
 
 
 
 
 

Client # 62528120 
First name:  Momoko Born:  1971 
Nationality:  Japanese 
Country of residence:  Japan 
What year did you start living there?   1971 
Height: 161cm (5'3½") Hair color: Black 
Weight: 55kg (121 lbs.) Eye color: Black 
 Single                           Divorced                         Widowed 
 
Occupation:  Instructor of a cooking class 
How long at present occupation?   21 years 
Income:  ¥4,000,000 
 
Education:  University graduate 
Languages:  Japanese 
 
Religion:  None 
 

Hobbies/Interests:  Reading, especially books of cuisine. I often re-create dishes from those books for fun.  I like traveling and I 
used to visit Europe to enjoy history, buildings and local dishes.  If I can enjoy Venetian gondola with my future parther, it’ll be 
nice since I missed the chance the last time I went there.  
  
Do you want children someday?         Yes         No          
Do you already have children?         Yes         No    
Do you smoke?         Yes         No  
How would you describe your personality?   My friends say I’m warm hearted. Not 
just my family, I cherish my friends and pets, too.  I had been in environment of only 
women around me, so, I’m shy around men. But at the same time, I’m kind.  

 

   
What is most important to you?   I’d like to raise a family which is filled with laughter 
all the time.  Getting rid of difficulties by two of us and make enjoyable things double. 

 

   
What countries have you been to?   France, UK, Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, 
Canada, Spain, China, Vietnam 

 

  
Is there anything about you that your future partner would want to know before becoming involved with you?     Yes      No    
I’m not good at learning foreign language.  But I’ll make effort.  If you can handle some Japanese, I’ll be glad.   
  
What are your hopes and plans for the future?   Someday, I’d like to get a family which has warm heart, trust and encourages each 
other. Even after we get old, I’d like to enjoy movies or wine while smiling each other. 
  
What message would you like to send to your future spouse?  I’d like to see your happy face when you have tasty food. Why don’t  
we cook and dine together, and have a lot of fun time.  Feel free to contact me, please.  

 

 


